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1, About publicatIOns'

I / I.Please p~ovide me the total no of research publIcatIOns 

i publIshed III rCAR lllstitutes In last 3 years . 

1 

. 1 ("",2.Please provide me the total no of patents filed by leAR 

institutes in last 3 years. 


i . 
. ·.1 .C 3.Please provide me the total no of research publications 


Information Sought: published in rCAR institutes in \vhich RA and SRF (who are 

! . ·havingpost-:graduationand 3 years Bachelors degree) were 


._'- - ·'· i - - - _. 

i contributed as authors in the last 3 years. 
/'4.Please provide me the total no of research publications 

. ______ -publisbed.in.ICAR institutes in which RA and SRF (who are 
having post-graduation and 4 years Bachelors degree) were 
contributed as authors in the last 3 years 

- ----- -_._-----_.
ASRB: 
I.Please provide me the total number of scientists appointed 10 

tl~e past 5 years who are having a qualification Post graduate in 
the relevant subject \-vith 3 and 4 year Bachelors degree 
2.Please provide the total number of senior scientists appoi.nted 
in tbe past 5 years who are having a qualification 8 year post
doctoral, Post graduate in the relevant subject v'lIth 3 and 4 year 
Bacl1l~lors degree. . 

3.Please provide the list of directors/acting directors appointed in 

the past 5 years \-vilo are baving a degree of 3 and 4 years at 

Bachelors degree. 
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( i Please j:i 1\WIUC me the tot ClI no of l',:sCGI [ch !, uhlie Il l( lrL~ 

published in TeAR 1J1stltutes li1 last 3 ycllrs. 
:'Pleclse prcrviC\c me the total no ofpC1icnLs i'!Jecl by fC;\f~ 

Origina l RTI Tcxt( institutes In 1C1St 3 years . 

,--3PleDse rnov!cle me the total no of resemcb publications 
publIshed m TCAR institutes in \vhid] RA and SRF (v.'ho are 
having po~;t ~-gradua(ion and3 years-Bachell~rsdegree) were 
contributed 8S authors in the Last 3 years. 

,"'- 4 .Please provide me the total no of research publicntlons 
published in leAR lflstitnles in \vhieh RA and SRF (who are 
having post-graduation and 4 years Bachelors degree) were 
contributed as authors in the .I ast 3 years . 

"5 Please provide me the total no of patents fiJed by ICAR 
institutes in \vhich RA and SRF (who are having post-graduatlOll 
and 3 years BClchelors degree) were contributed as authors IJllast 
3 years. 

{' 	6.Please provid_e_meih~J-.otat!l~f-pctt~nts filed by ICi\.R 
institutes in 'which RA and SRF (\I,'ho are ha'ving post-graduation 
and 4 years Bachelclrs degree) were contributed as Cluthors ini8st 
3 years ' 
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